Vessel arrives in Jamaica, HITLIST is reviewed by immigration.

Port health officer inspect declaration form and verification done by immigration.

Are there any ill persons on board?

Is there anyone on the hit list?

Flight cleared as normal.

All passengers are subject to temperature assessment by mounted thermal scanner.

Fever scan alert?

Travel to china in the past 2 weeks?

Is the traveler Jamaican?

Are there any ill persons on board?

The captain informs flight crew to prioritize deplaneing of these individuals.

Preliminary interview conducted by Port Health Officer who escorts individuals to the health desk.

PPE as per IPC protocol.

Routine health assessment form completed.

Is there a risk for COVID-19?

Inform Medical Officer of Health.

Is the person symptomatic?

Sent to isolation facility.

Go to isolation protocol.

Follow standard port health procedures already in place.

Port Surveillance form.

Risk Assessment form completed.

What is the result of the Risk assessment form?

Candidate for Home Quarantine.

Candidate for Gov Quarantine Facility.

Go to quarantine protocol.

Go to surveillance process flow.

Contact national surveillance unit.

Resp symptoms?

PPE as per IPC protocol.

Routine health assessment form completed.

Is there a risk for COVID-19?

Inform Medical Officer of Health.

Is the person symptomatic?

Sent to isolation facility.

Go to isolation protocol.

Follow standard port health procedures already in place.

Port Surveillance form.

Risk Assessment form completed.

What is the result of the Risk assessment form?

Candidate for Home Quarantine.

Candidate for Gov Quarantine Facility.

Go to quarantine protocol.

Go to surveillance process flow.

Contact national surveillance unit.

Resp symptoms?

PPE as per IPC protocol.

Routine health assessment form completed.

Is there a risk for COVID-19?

Inform Medical Officer of Health.

Is the person symptomatic?

Sent to isolation facility.

Go to isolation protocol.

Follow standard port health procedures already in place.

Port Surveillance form.

Risk Assessment form completed.

What is the result of the Risk assessment form?

Candidate for Home Quarantine.

Candidate for Gov Quarantine Facility.

Go to quarantine protocol.

Go to surveillance process flow.

Contact national surveillance unit.

Resp symptoms?

PPE as per IPC protocol.

Routine health assessment form completed.

Is there a risk for COVID-19?

Inform Medical Officer of Health.

Is the person symptomatic?

Sent to isolation facility.

Go to isolation protocol.

Follow standard port health procedures already in place.

Port Surveillance form.

Risk Assessment form completed.

What is the result of the Risk assessment form?

Candidate for Home Quarantine.

Candidate for Gov Quarantine Facility.

Go to quarantine protocol.

Go to surveillance process flow.

Contact national surveillance unit.

Resp symptoms?

PPE as per IPC protocol.

Routine health assessment form completed.

Is there a risk for COVID-19?

Inform Medical Officer of Health.

Is the person symptomatic?

Sent to isolation facility.

Go to isolation protocol.

Follow standard port health procedures already in place.

Port Surveillance form.

Risk Assessment form completed.

What is the result of the Risk assessment form?

Candidate for Home Quarantine.

Candidate for Gov Quarantine Facility.

Go to quarantine protocol.

Go to surveillance process flow.

Contact national surveillance unit.

Resp symptoms?

PPE as per IPC protocol.

Routine health assessment form completed.

Is there a risk for COVID-19?

Inform Medical Officer of Health.

Is the person symptomatic?

Sent to isolation facility.

Go to isolation protocol.

Follow standard port health procedures already in place.

Port Surveillance form.

Risk Assessment form completed.

What is the result of the Risk assessment form?

Candidate for Home Quarantine.

Candidate for Gov Quarantine Facility.

Go to quarantine protocol.

Go to surveillance process flow.

Contact national surveillance unit.

Resp symptoms?

PPE as per IPC protocol.

Routine health assessment form completed.

Is there a risk for COVID-19?

Inform Medical Officer of Health.

Is the person symptomatic?

Sent to isolation facility.

Go to isolation protocol.

Follow standard port health procedures already in place.

Port Surveillance form.

Risk Assessment form completed.

What is the result of the Risk assessment form?

Candidate for Home Quarantine.

Candidate for Gov Quarantine Facility.

Go to quarantine protocol.

Go to surveillance process flow.

Contact national surveillance unit.

Resp symptoms?

PPE as per IPC protocol.

Routine health assessment form completed.

Is there a risk for COVID-19?

Inform Medical Officer of Health.

Is the person symptomatic?

Sent to isolation facility.

Go to isolation protocol.

Follow standard port health procedures already in place.

Port Surveillance form.

Risk Assessment form completed.

What is the result of the Risk assessment form?

Candidate for Home Quarantine.

Candidate for Gov Quarantine Facility.

Go to quarantine protocol.

Go to surveillance process flow.

Contact national surveillance unit.

Resp symptoms?

PPE as per IPC protocol.

Routine health assessment form completed.

Is there a risk for COVID-19?

Inform Medical Officer of Health.

Is the person symptomatic?

Sent to isolation facility.

Go to isolation protocol.

Follow standard port health procedures already in place.

Port Surveillance form.

Risk Assessment form completed.

What is the result of the Risk assessment form?

Candidate for Home Quarantine.

Candidate for Gov Quarantine Facility.

Go to quarantine protocol.

Go to surveillance process flow.

Contact national surveillance unit.

Resp symptoms?

PPE as per IPC protocol.

Routine health assessment form completed.

Is there a risk for COVID-19?

Inform Medical Officer of Health.

Is the person symptomatic?

Sent to isolation facility.

Go to isolation protocol.

Follow standard port health procedures already in place.

Port Surveillance form.

Risk Assessment form completed.

What is the result of the Risk assessment form?

Candidate for Home Quarantine.

Candidate for Gov Quarantine Facility.

Go to quarantine protocol.

Go to surveillance process flow.

Contact national surveillance unit.

Resp symptoms?

PPE as per IPC protocol.

Routine health assessment form completed.

Is there a risk for COVID-19?

Inform Medical Officer of Health.

Is the person symptomatic?

Sent to isolation facility.

Go to isolation protocol.

Follow standard port health procedures already in place.

Port Surveillance form.

Risk Assessment form completed.

What is the result of the Risk assessment form?

Candidate for Home Quarantine.

Candidate for Gov Quarantine Facility.

Go to quarantine protocol.